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The long hot summer will 
come to an end for the Center 
Hill Soccer League as they eye 
their day of champions on July 
14 following the conclusion of a 
very successful regular season.

“The kids have loved it,” said 
Assistant Director Jason Miller of 
the summer league in which 181 
youths, 16 and under, took part. 
“It’s been so popular that we’ve 
decided to do a fall league which 
will be starting back up pretty 
soon.”

The announcement comes 
even as an adult league is set 
to follow on the heels of the 
conclusion of the CHS youth 
leagues, their sign-ups con-
tinuing through the Jamboree 
this weekend. Anyone who is at 
least high school age and up can 
participate in the adult league 
which will also be played at the 

Northside fields.
As for the conclusion of their 

summer season, Miller said the 
teams will meet in competition 
on July 14, after a bye week for the 
Jamboree, to decide the champi-
ons of each league. The day will 
feature a match up in the U-12 
division pitting the Blue Raiders 
versus the Storm Troopers.

The Storm Troopers earned the 
right to play for the title by win-
ning a hard-fought semi-final 
game against the Red Dragons. 
The Troopers went up early and 
weathered several late attacks by 
the Dragons, a couple of errant 
shots late in the game keeping 
them from equaling the score. 
The Storm Troopers were led to 
victory by Eric Hernandez and 
Cesar Martinez, both of whom 
scored goals in the 2-0 win.

The summer finals to be held 
on July 14 will include champi-
onships for the U-4, U-6, U-9, 
U-12 and U-16 divisions.

DUANE SHERRILL
Editor Smithville Review
Smithville, Tennessee

With heat index hitting tri-
ple digits, posing a potentially 
life-threatening situation, ev-
eryone is advised to limit their 
exposure to the heat and to take 
precautions if you are outside.

Heat indexes were running 
anywhere between 97 and 103 
over the past weekend and 
early week as the average high 
temperatures reached the low 
nineties throughout Middle 
Tennessee. Heat index is a mea-
sure indicating the level of dis-
comfort the average person is 
thought to experience as a re-
sult of the combined effects of 
the temperature and humidity 
of the air.

The heat index is something 
athletes of all ages are urged 
to consider when they partic-
ipate in strenuous activities 
while exposed to the elements. 

The state of Tennessee’s athlet-
ic governing body, the TSSAA 
actually has one of the most re-
strictive policies in the nation, 
setting guidelines about when 
teams can practice during the 
heat of summer. Many public 
and recreational leagues have 
also adopted TSSAA guidelines.

TSSAA heat limits and activ-
ity restriction guidelines re-
quire, for a heat index under 95 
degrees that ample amounts of 
water always be available and 
athletes should be able to take 
in as much water as they want. 
Optional water breaks should 
be observed every 30 minutes 
for 10 minutes. Towels should 
be iced down and available 
for cooling student-athletes. 
Coaches and trainers are re-
quired to watch and monitor 
athletes carefully for necessary 
action. 

With a heat index of 95 de-
grees to 99 degrees which was 
reached this past weekend, the 

same aforementioned rules are 
required with an additional re-
quirement. For contact sports 
and activities with additional 
equipment-helmets and other 
possible equipment are to be 
removed if student-athlete is 
not involved in contact. Reduce 
time of outside activity. Coach-
es are to consider postponing 
practice to later in the day and 
to re-check temperature and 
humidity every 30 minutes to 
monitor for increased heat in-
dex. 

Once there is a heat index of 
100 degrees to 104 degrees it is 
strongly suggested that practice 
be postponed until the index 
drops. With a heat index above 
104 degrees, all outside sports 
activity is to cease. 

Along with the TSSAA guide-
lines, athletes and all persons 
practicing or working outside 
are urged to hydrate and take 
regular breaks in order to cool 
down their core temperature.

Jack Gassaway takes a break from the sun during his 
soccer game Saturday. Experts warn athletes to exercise 
extreme caution when playing outside when the heat index 
approaches 100. The index has hovered around 100 for the 
past few days in Middle Tennessee. Athletes should take 
regular breaks and make sure to drink plenty of water.

Stay cool
Take proper precautions 
when out in extreme heat
DUANE SHERRILL
Editor Smithville Review
Smithville, Tennessee
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Little goalie Jack Pitts gets a running start for a goal kick during the final day of regular 

season play for the summer Center Hill Soccer League. Finals for all divisions will be held 
July 14 at the Northside fields.

Winding down
Center Hill Soccer League 
season coming to close

Katherine Knowles take a high kick at a ball as Caleb Spears 
defends during the Red Dragons’ 2-0 loss to the Storm Troopers in 
the U-12 semi-finals.
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